
Summary
The 23rd MiSAC Annual Competition 2011,

Helpful and Harmful Fungi, was sponsored by

the British Mycological Society. MiSAC

participated in the 2011 Annual Conference of

the Association for Science Education at the

University of Reading by jointly sponsoring a

talk in the Biology in the Real World

programme and organising a dropin

workshop. A new, independent MiSAC web

site was designed and constructed; it is now

online at www.misac.org.uk. MiSAC continued

to be consulted as an authoritative source of

advice by schools and colleges, publishers

and a range of other organisations. Members

contributed to a range of meetings, seminars,

courses and exhibitions in various parts of the

UK and abroad. New and existing officers

were elected and reelected. The Committee

held four meetings, one of which was for

judging the competition entries.

MiSAC Competition 2011:
‘Helpful and Harmful Fungi’
We are most grateful to the British

Mycological Society (BMS) for providing

special sponsorship for the competition. The

requirement of the competition was to design

a web page for use by the competition

sponsor to develop an appreciation among

the general public of the many ways in which

fungi affect everyday life. There were 460

entries involving more than 500 students from

nearly 60 schools and colleges drawn from

England, Wales, Scotland, Northern Ireland

and, maintaining the international appeal of

the competition, from the Republic of Ireland

and Belgium (The British School of Brussels).

Although entries from the KS3 group (S1/2 in

Scotland) were in the majority as usual, the

continued good level of support from KS4

(S3/4) students was very pleasing as was the

substantial number of schools which support

both entry groups. There was good adherence

to the rules of the competition, in particular the

requirement to feature only one helpful or

harmful fungus. 

The judging was conducted by BMS

representatives Professor Maurice Moss,

University of Surrey, and Professor Anthony

Whalley, Liverpool John Moores University,

together with the Chairman and other

members of MiSAC. Judging facilities were

kindly provided at its headquarters by the

Society for General Microbiology (SGM), a

sponsor of MiSAC, whose staff also bore the

onerous task of processing the entries. 

The 2011 competition was particularly

challenging because, despite their

unquestionable importance, the study of fungi

is poorly represented in assessment board

specifications. Nevertheless, the judges were

most impressed by the imaginative range and

diversity of fungi presented by the entrants

and by the care with which entries were

prepared, both by hand and word processor.

As well as the expected attention being given

to, e.g. mushrooms, toadstools, penicillin

production, cheese and yeast product

manufacture, and diseases of the skin, many

entrants were motivated to search well

beyond the curriculum and found a great

variety of less common and sometimes quite

obscure macro and microfungi. In this regard

at least, the competition fulfilled an important

purpose. 

Money prizes totalling more than £1,000

were awarded to winning students and to their

schools. The values of the prizes to students

were: First Prize £50, Second Prize £30 and

Third Prize £20, and to their establishments:

£250, £125 and £70 respectively. Prizes and

commendations were awarded to students

from the following schools:

Key Stage 3 Age Group: First Prize 

Shrewsbury High School; Second Prize 

Leicester High School for Girls; Third Prize 

Portsmouth Grammar School; Highly

Commended  King Edward’s School,

Edgbaston, Birmingham.

Key Stage 4 Age Group: First Prize 

Fernhill School, Glasgow; Second Prize 

Lingfield Notre Dame School, Surrey; Third

Prize  Welshpool High School, Powys; Highly

Commended  Ellesmere College, Shropshire. 

In addition, each entrant was awarded a

certificate, a provision that is always much

appreciated. All participating schools received

a critique of the competition entries and a

pack of support materials from BMS for

teaching microbiology. The results of the

competition were announced on the MiSAC

web site (where the winning entries can be

viewed) and a report of the competition was

published in Mycological News, the house

magazine of BMS.
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MiSAC web site
The development of the new, independent,

MiSAC web site (which replaces that

incorporated into the web site of SGM) has

involved a great deal of work by the Chairman

and other members of the Committee, as well

as the website designer and the production

company, Indent Design. The web addresses

www.misac.org.uk and www.misac.co.uk have

been registered and whichever is used will

locate the new website pages. The home

page of the web site explains the ways in

which MiSAC promotes the teaching of

microbiology. An everchanging display of

attractive images of a variety of micro

organisms features on all web pages. From

the home page, visitors to the web site can

click on a row of buttons to explore the

Committee’s various publications which

include MiSACmatters, MiSACbriefings,

MiSACactivities and MiSAChelps  all as

downloadable pdf documents. MiSAChelps is

new and provides answers to a variety of

questions from schools about problems

experienced in practical investigations. 

The new web site features the current

annual competition and provides help for

entrants by also including reports on recent

competitions, together with winning entries so

that teachers and students can appreciate the

standards that are expected of good entries.

Health and safety guidance for microbiology

practical work is, of course, also provided and

there are links to other useful organisations,

web resources and microbiology publications. 

Teachers with particular queries are invited

to submit them to the MiSAC Helpline.

Responses to these that are likely to be of

interest to other teachers will be used in future

to update the MiSAChelps information. There

are plans to extend the range of other

materials available for download from the web

site. These will soon include two

MiSACactivities documents: ‘Sourcing, using

and maintaining cultures’ and ‘Microbes on

leaves’. Issue 2 of MiSACmatters and further

MiSACactivities on protists, the Winogradsky

Column and soil microbes are all under

development.

2011 Association for Science
Education Annual Conference 
The ASE Annual Conference was held this

year at the University of Reading. MiSAC and

SGM cosponsored the talk by Professor

Martin Adams on traveller’s diarrhoea in the

Biology in the Real World series. It also

organised a dropin microbiology workshop in

a laboratory shared with MiSAC sponsors

National Centre for Biotechnology Education

(NCBE) and CLEAPSS, together with the

Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew and Science and

Plants in Schools (SAPS). The MiSAC

contribution was Eats, Roots, Soils and

Leaves. The workshop was a great success in

attracting interest and being an effective

means of communicating with teachers and

technicians and disseminating MiSAC

materials. It also demonstrates how MiSAC

cooperates with its sponsors to their mutual

benefit.

Advisory work
The Chairman, ViceChairman, Treasurer and

other MiSAC committee members have

provided advice in various ways, including

help with Rhizobium and Azotobacter

practicals that will feature on the Practical

Biology web site and advising the publishers

Dorling Kindersley and Collins. Overseas, the

Treasurer took part in discussions with the

Chinese Academy of Sciences, advised the

Thai government on the addition of more

microbiology to the biological sciences

curriculum and made a presentation on behalf

of MiSAC at a pioneer school in Bangkok. 

Other activities
The Chairman presented an Eats, Roots,

Soils and Leaves display at a Biosciences

Evening at the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew.

The activities were very well received, with the

growth of leaf microbes arousing particular

interest. He also continued MiSAC’s

association with the NUCLEUS group which

organises the Biology in the Real World series

lecture at the ASE Annual Conference and

attended a Society of Biology workshop on

curriculum development at which he drew

attention to some inaccuracies relating to

microbiology in materials produced by the

assessments board AQA. The ViceChairman

presented microbiology courses for PGCE

students and trialled Alevel practical

assessments for the assessments board

OCR, and also worked with boards

concerning assessed microbiology practical

work. The Chairman and ViceChairman

presented the microbiology component of an

ecology course at the National Science

Learning Centre in York and have been invited

to contribute again to a course for 60 newly

qualified teachers.

Future activities
Work will continue on the new MiSAC web

site to make improvements in the light of

experience and add new materials as they

become available. For reasons of cost

effectiveness, MiSAC will not have an

exhibition stand at the ASE Annual

Conference in Liverpool in 2012 but will co

sponsor a talk in the Biology in the Real World

programme.  The topic for the 24th Annual

MiSAC Competition in 2012 will be Fit for

purpose: microbes and healthy living funded

by special sponsorship from Yakult UK Ltd.

Finance
The financial position of MiSAC remains

sound because of the generosity of our

sponsors through their annual contributions

and their further support in ways that cannot

be seen from the accounts. These include

additional special sponsorship to cover the full

cost of the annual competition, travel costs of

sponsor representatives to attend committee

meetings and on other MiSAC business, and

the provision of the MiSAC Secretariat,

meeting rooms and laboratory facilities.

Also, we continue to take a cautious

approach to attending conferences and

exhibitions by being discriminating in terms of

their cost effectiveness. For example, this

year, savings were made by not exhibiting at

the Society of Biology meeting in Stirling, nor

arranging the exhibition and workshop at the

Scottish Association for Science Education

(ASE) meeting previously held in Dunblane.

This has led to low expenditure over recent
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In the election of Officers, the Chairman

and Treasurer continued in their roles and

the vacant positions of ViceChairman and

Secretary were filled by Dr John Schollar

and Mr John Tranter, respectively. We were

sorry to lose the services of Mrs Dariel

Burdass (SGM) who had been Assistant

Secretary for the past 9 years.  In her

stead, we welcomed Mrs Mary Philpott to

that position and Dr Vicki Symington as

SGM representative. 

Chairman: Dr John Grainger (University of

Reading)

Vice-Chairman:Dr John Schollar (NCBE)

Secretary: Mr John Tranter (ASE)

Treasurer: Dr Margaret Whalley (BMS)

Assistant Secretary:Mrs Mary Philpott

(CLEAPSS)

Lay members:Professor Martin Adams

(SfAM); Mr Phil Bunyan (CLEAPSS); Mrs

Kath Crawford (SSERC); Mrs Sue Hunt

(RGB Kew); Dr Vicki Symington (SGM)



years and the accrual of a healthy balance.

However, with the development of the design

and construction of the new independent

MiSAC web site, there has been a planned

reduction in the Committee’s reserves, though

this has been partially offset by the deferral of

printing costs for new MiSAC folders, together

with new activities and briefings sheets.

The annual return was made to the Charity

Commissioners.
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The 2011 competition judging panel: Members of MiSAC with Professor
Maurice Moss (third from left) and Professor Anthony Whalley (third from right)

representing the competition sponsors (BMS)


